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THE PRESENT TARIFF.,

A nomination on the next republican
ticket for the presidency is equivalent to
an election. There haa been no' doubt
of this proposition ever (since the last
state elections when Ohio, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Iowa
went so uncompromisingly republican
on the tariff issue. While the fear of
free trade may be worse than would be
the actual reality, the reality is bad
enough. At various times in the history
of the nation, practical free trade has
been tried and always has been attended
with defeat that is a decrease of wages,
a paralyzing effect on manufactures ami
producers and the general demoraliza-
tion of business. What wonder then that
in the face of history the panic of 1803

has been so severe? When Abraham
Lincoln took the presidency he found the
country in a deplorable condition, not
only from the general agitation upon
slavery, but because of the financial
policy of his democratic predecessors,
which was fast driving the people to
bankruptcy. For thirty years since that
time the country has been prosperous.'1
This has been under a high protective
policy, and if, as our democratic friends
claim, the-- outcome of this policy was
the late financial panic, it has been a
long time in manifesting itself. The
question of tariff is no a question of
today. It comes up for settlement about
every generation, but it seems the ex-

perience must be relearned by every set
of men who come upon the stage of
action. These various experiences have
shown that for the "United States, pro-

tection is the thing, and the more pro
hibitive it is the better. Oregon cannot
compete with Australia upon wool grow-
ing, and free wool means the death of
that industry in the west. What is true
of wool will apply to all raw materials
dependent upon labor for their produc-
tion. If we are to maintain the present
American standard of wages let us have
the benefit ot all there is in the present
protective tariff.

The Manchester ship canal was form-
ally opened January 1st. This is one of
the great enterprises of the world, in
which millions of dollars have been ex-

pended and which will require an im-

mense traffic to pay a profitable interest
on the investment. Perhaps the great-
est piece ot work ever attempted in the
world's history is. the Panama canal,
which reflects the life work of Ferdinand
de Lesseps. There is such a thing as an
enterprise being too large to pay, of
which this is a memorable example.
The cost of this canal is up in the hun-dreds- of

millions, and if every ship
which now goes around the horn would
pay all the tribute it could afford for
the privilege of passing between . tne
continents, the amounts received would
never pay the interest on the money
invested.

A. Japanese Tea Room.
Huge Japanese umbrellas are serv-

iceable for many thing-s.Tiu- t one seen
recently is so peculiarly striking1 as to
deserve especial comment. It hangs
from a hook in the ceiling of a small
room in an artist's home and forms
the entire ceiling. Beneath it is "the
tea table and all its paraphernalia,
together with a bamboo settee and five
chairs, all set upon a Japanese rug.
The tea service is of fine Japanese ware
and the tea. itself comes-fro- Japan;
the entire room is complete, and one
feels on entering that it is a veritable
bit of the land of chrysanthemums.

How's This!
" We offer one hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm. ,

West & Trnnx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, . Whole-
sale Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surface of the system. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

.' Peanuts! , .

Cheaper than anywhere else at the
California winehouse.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.
-

--
T-

-- 4 -

' Hot clam brota at J. O. Mack's every
day at 4 o'cl-r- .

.jf

A Crook County Romance.
. Ocboco Review. r

Crook county has a romance which
wonld furnish' foundation for a novel
that would equal some of the pro-

ductions .of' the ' ablest authors
were the facts all made visible to the
scrutinizing gaze of the reading public.
We are not writing novels, hence we can
at this time only give theoutlines of the
romance, at the same time suppressing
names. The facts are as follows :

Some nine years ago a boy appeared
in Prineville, without friends and with
out money. No one knew from whence
he came or what was his parentage. He
soon found employment at different oc
cupations by which he could and did
sustain himself. Time passed along,
the boy apparently grew no older,
though years came and went unheeded
by the youth. After several years spent
in drudgery the boy finally formed the
acquaintance of one a man of mature
years in whom be could repose con-
fidence, and to this one revealed his
identity, also the fact that he was play-in- y

a dual part in life, that although
men's clothing had been donned and the
role of boy assumed, "he" was a lone
woman who had been deserted by her
nusband in a strange land and penniless.
The friend had a warm heart, and being
alone in the world took the "boy" as
a partner, and together they launched
their fortunes, working when work waB
to be had. Finally an attachment
stronger than mere friendship sprung
up between the partners, which resulted
in their going into another country, pro-

cured a marriage license and being
united in wedlock.

This occurred three years ago- - On
their return to this county, they as-

sumed the former role of partners, the
wife retaining the character of a boy,
while the husband maintained the
position of the head of the firm, and to-

gether they worked wherever employ-
ment was to be had. . And still there are
few who know or even imagine that the
"boy" is any other than what "he"repre-sent- s.

The parties are well known and
respected as upright, honorable citizens,
and may for years retain the positions
which they now hold without the world
being the wiser, or suspicioning the sex
of the supposed boy. There certainly
are many wonders in this world Which
we poor mortals know not of.

Sh arpsbdkg, Pn., Jan. 27, 1892.
Mb J. J. Keii.,

Sharnsbure. Pa..
Dear Sib I have used Krause's Headache

Capsules for some time and want to testify to
their value. I tried various well recommended
medicines, but got no relief until I used these,
and now would not be without them for ten
times their cost.

Yours respectfully
Charles T. Sedgwick. --

Sold by Snipes & Kitaersly.

Ask your dealer for Mexican SilvtT
Stove Polish.

... . . , . ......
&5SO.fOS! A CftSii IT WILL NOT CURE, fll
An airreeable Laxative and NERVJB TONIC

3old by or sent by mail. 25c, 50c.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorite TOOTH
for the Teeth and Breath, 26a,

For sale by Snipea St Kinersly.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints
Lame uacK, dec.

D3. SAHBEK'S ELECTRIC CELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

i nit nil i ncft iBprormenit i
Will cure without medicine all WnIcmm resulting from

ot brain nerve foroes x exoeeses or India
cretion. as nervous debility, sleeplessness. Languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female oomplainta.
general ill health, etc Tula electric Belt contains
noavdernil Inproveaseau over all others. Current is
instantly fait by wearer or wa forfeit $4,000.00, and
will cure ail of the above diseases or do pay. Thou.

.nds have been cured by this marvelous Inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other state.uur rowernu napi-eve- a BUSCTUC BUSPEKSOBY. the(rreutest boon ever offered wealc men, FKEK with nil
Holla. Henltk and Ylgorou StreotaGrARASTEDtn eo ta
SOdarV Send for Illua'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free

SANOEN ELCOTRIO CO.,
Bfo. XIX Kin Street, JKXIAJaA OJU3.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Connty Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco county has thisday duly appointed the undersigned administra-
trix of the estate of Dr. W. . Rinehart, de-
ceased, nd that she has duly qualified as such
administratrix. . All persons are therefore
required to present their claims sgainst said
estate, with the proper vouchers therefor, to theundersigned at her residence In Dalles City, In
mid county and state, within six months from
the date hereof.

JSMILY BELLE RINEHART,
- Administratrix.

. Dated this 1st day of December, 1893. 4tw

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern : ;

By virtue of. an order of the common
council of Dalles City, made and en-
tered on the 12th day of December, 1893,
notice is hereby given that said city
council ia about to proceed and order
and construct a Bewer of ch terra
cotta pipe on Lincoln street, commenc-
ing at the intersection of Lincoln and
Fourth street, on the south side of
Fourth street, and continuing thence
northerly along the center of Baid Lin-
coln street . to low water mark cfMill
creek, and that the cost for said sewer
will be assessed against the property di-

rectly benefited thereby, as by the
charter provided.

. Dated this 26lh day of December, 1S93.
DOUGI.A9 S. IH'XUR,

dl4t ' Recorder of Dating City,

m
V

m
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PURELY' VEGETABLE

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They're, a compound of refined
and concentrated botanical extracts.
These tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellets
the smallest and the easiest to take

absolutely and permanently cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, Dizziness, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure permanently, because
they act naturally. They don't
shock and weaken the system, like
the huge, pills. And
they're more effective. -- One little
Pellet for a corrective or laxative

three for a cathartic
They're the cheapest pills you can

buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money k re-
turned. You pay only for the good
you get. , -

For a perfect and permanent cure
of Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Its proprietors offer $500
reward for an incurable case.

Dress TaKii?$;
: Cutting

and Fitting,

By jars. JBeGuff ey,

At Residence recently vacated
by Mr. Leslie Butler.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

76 Court Stvset,
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

; XST-H- as just received the latest styles in
Suitings for Gentlemen, '

and larfire assortment of For fen and Amer
ica Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those tiitit favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

T N T T J L Times makes it all the more

J what the most progressive of our
business men think, and these same bus-

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If you wish to reach all the reople in this neigh-
borhood you enn't do better than talk to them
through the columns of the Daily Ciibonicli.
It has more than double the circulation ol any
uiucr puptsr, buu nuverii&iug ill it pays uig.

Administrator's Sale,
Whereas, the Honorable County Court of the

Htaie oi Oregon, ior wasco county, on tne urn
day of November. 1893, duly made an order di-
recting me. the undersigned.- the dulv annotat
ed, qualified and acting administrator of the
estate of William A. Allen, deceased, to sell the
lands and premises belonging to said estate and
hereinafter described, at public auction, to the
mtrnest oiaaer, tor casn in Dana, jnow, there-
fore, in pursuance of said order and authority, I
win, on me

6th day of January, 1894,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said dsy, at the front door of the County Court-
house in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell
at nublic auction to the hitrhest bidder for cash
in hand, the lands and premises belonging to
muu estate, sou particularly aescnoea. as

t;

The southeast quarter and the northeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of section 25, in
townshsD 1 north, of ranee 13 east, of the Wil
lamette Meridian, in Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 200 seres, more or less of land, to-
gether with all and singular the improvements
thereon. &aid sale will be made subieet to Ap
proval and confirmation of the said County
Court.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco county, Or., this
jytn aay oi novemoer, j&i-- .

GEORGE A. LIEBE.
5WCJ3 ; Adm'r estate of Vm. A. Allen, dee'd

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Watco County, on the 27th day of

ls93, upon a judgment mada and ren-
dered in said court on the 16th day of November,
1891, in an action then and theretofore pending
in said court, wherein H. F. MeElroy was plain-
tiff and II. C. Coe was defendant, and to me di-
rected and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon the real estate belonging to said defendant
and theretofore attached in said actionf to sat-
isfy the sum of $2,256 and interest on said sum
since ine loin any oi June, isas, at t--n per cent,
tier annum, and the further snm of S250.00 attor
ney's fees in said action, and 126.99 costs, and
also the costs of and upon said writ, I did vy

upuu aiiu win uu
Monday, the 29th day of January, 1894,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door ef the county court house
in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at
Euhlic auction to the highest bidder for cash in

of the following described real estate
taken and levied upon as the property of said
defendant, H. C. Coe, to-w-lt:

Part of the Donation Land Claim of H. C. Coe,
in sections 25. 26, 85 and 36, in Township 3
fcTorth, Range 10 East of the Willamette Meri-
dian, containing about 80 acres of land, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in anv wise ascer
taining, including, and intended to include the
water plant, water ngnts, casements, franchises
and privileges, and the water pipes, reservoirs
and conduits uted in conveying water from said
premises to the town of Hood River, in Wasco
uouutv, Oregon, aiso mat certain tract ol landbelonging to the above-name- d H. C. Cos. situ
ated on the north side of the railroad track of
the union racinc Railroad Company, in Section
zo, luwiiaiiip o rturiu, Aange iu ARBl oi tne Vll- -

said two tracts above mentioned comprising all
of the land embraced in the Donation Tnd
Claim of said H C. Coe, which has not heretofore
been sold to other parties. Also lots 5. 6 and 7
in Section A, and lots 6 and 7 in Section B in the
Waucoma Addition to the town of Hood River,
and all of said real estate lying and being in
Wasco County, Oregon, or so muclr thereof as
maybe necessary to satisfy said sums of money
us nuuvr luvuuuum.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1893.
i T. A. WARD.

d28w6t r Sheriffof Wasco Co., Or.

THE
Oldest Agricultural Paper in flmeriea.

established io.l
To all cash subscribers of The Cheonicl?

payiug uub year in aavance.

The American Fanner,
1729 New York Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thb American Farmer, which is now enter- -.1 c nnnn itu vTRfh rmi B k& ...o i - j , maw iJiuucvr lariuer spaper in the country.
It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains 56

ary matter, plentifully embellished wltli finellllMtnirinna 1 ta

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER,
and deals with farmine and fnrmr'a tntjwtf.
on broad, practical lines, it
EMPLOYS "THE BEST WRITERS IN

THE COUNTRY,
and everything that appears In Its columns is ofthe highest character. .Every department of the. ... ... v.. uuniiitn.. it, um.uMHxi i ii nil earnest,practical way, looking to the greatest profit and...v 1 Ill nut UIO IttlUUV.It appears on the 1st and 15th of each month,and is furnished at the low price of

50 CENTS A YEAR
in advance. This make It the cheapest
agricultural paper In the country.

FARMER LEGISLATION.
During the coming year there will be an lmrmensc number of matters of the most vital in-

terest to farmers dealt with by Congress and theExecutive Departments at Washington. It ia
highly important that the farmers be kept
promptly and fully Informed as to what is being
planned and done affecting them at the National
Capital. They should all, therefore, take Th
AMXRiCAK Farmer, which, being on the ground,
has better facilities than any other papers forgetting this information, and devotes itself to
this duty. They will find in it constantly agreat amount of valuable information that they
can get in no other paper.

The American Farmer and The Chronicle
will be sent one year for 11.75.

This

Is the

Season
Of theYeai

CUhen

Jadieiods
Advertising

Pays.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
" Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

U.S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Nov. 8. 1893.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of congress of
June 3, 1878,-e- n titled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in the states of California, Oregon,

pVAiiA h Ti 1 WflRhlnfffnii Torritiiv"
' Jieal c. Stevenson,

Of Kingsley, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment ior tne purchase ot the EJ of NWji.
of section. 10. 23, In Township No. 3 S.? range
No 13 E. W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at The
Dalles, Or., on the 15th day of January, 1894.

He names as witnesses: George McLeod, Jas
per unsiey, jjeon Konaeau ana laiayette Davis,
all of Kingsley, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 15th day of
1UUUHTT, latH.

wlO JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

lssuea out 01 tne circuit court 01 tne state ofOregon for Wasco County, upon a decree and
Judgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the 14th day of November, 1893, in
favor of nlaintifl". in a suit wherein A. D. Bolton
was plaintiff, ana Frank D. Gillespie and Rhoda
(jiuespie, w. uunc ana v. n. sutler were
defendants, and to me directed and delivered.
commanding me to levy upon and sell all the
lands mentioned and described in said writ, and
hereinafter described, I did, on the 4th day of
December, lbU3, duly levy upon, and will sell at
fiublic auction,

on.
to tne highest bidder, for cash

Monday, the 8th day January, 1894,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front door of the Connty Courthouse In Dalles
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands
and premises described in said writ and herein
described as follows, t;

The northwest quarter of Section fourteen 14
in Township two 21 South, of Range fourteen

14 East of the Willamette Meridian, in Wasco
eounty, Oregon, or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy the sum of (651.04, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of ten per cent: per
annum since November 14th, 1893; 160.00 attor-
ney's fees, and $44.83 costs in said suit, together
with costs of said writ, and accruing costs of
sale. T. A. WARD,

Sheriff" of Wasco Countv, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Or., Dec 4, 1893. d8j5w5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

Issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, upon a decree and
judgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the 13th day of November, 1893, in
favor of plaintiff, in a uit wherein Walter
Breeze was plaintiff and Alfred Kennedy and
Caroline Kennedy were defendants, and to me
directed and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon and sell the lands mentioned and de-
scribed in said writ, and hereinafter described,
I did, on the 4th day of December, 1893, duly
levy upon, and will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, on .

Monday, the 8th day of Jaaaary, 1894,
at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of said day, at the
front door of tho County Courthouse in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands
aud premises described in said writ, and herein
described as follows, t:

All of block ten 10 in what is known as the
Military Reservation Addition to Dalles City,
vrasco County, Oregon, and according to the
maps and plats of said city and addition thereto,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to sat-
isfy the sum of $377.35, with interest thereon at
the rate of tea per cent, per annum since No-
vember 13th, 1S93, attorney's fees, aud
$23.15 costs in said suit, together with costs of
said writ and accruing costs of sale.

T T. A. WARD, ,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
. Dated at Dalles.City, Or., Dee. 4, 18V3. d8j5w5

A Grand
Masquerarle Ball

win be fiflv

jACKSON,Ei
Tlopday tycv

Committee c

T ITT T flTTTTtriTS a .r. . vy. a,, dxlbux., AJtX,mDT. PRltn T.ir.MirTf

BecepMon
HARRY CLOUGH, tvGEf)). MUNGER,
L. PAYETTE, v FRANK,'

.. .

' - "! .. . V."- -

PfOor Managers.
GEC. A. TJEBE.
EMLt. BCHDTZ, --

A. Bl?CHLER,

Wielseii,
JOHN
GEO. T. THOMPSON,

j5l g?.

Clothier
. ... ..Decidedly the

Gents' - Ktarfii3iiiri.g Goods,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc. '

7 T

COR.' AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OR.

SoliJ Goli

Gold

American Silver

are

DallesrOr.

htArmoi

CH&S.

CRATE,

SECOND

by

lr
Wljai). i,

(Arrangements:I

1
W. H. BUTTS,
G. C. WYNDHAMi

ADOLPH KELLER,
T. F. SEUFERT,

Tailor.
Line of .. .

:sr

from $45 $30.

Jew York Weekly Tribune
--AND

(Minn o'nfrl11 Oftrni.inisi

LY
Jeweler's CroodLs

KCTU?L
at W. E. (Garretson's Store

LaSies' Wata

.Watches wortH

Gold Watches worth

Coin

VINE Co., No.
1894.

Committee.

and

ear,

retail

Ifl!

$2S.

Genuine 14 K Gold Filled Vest Chains
reduced from $8 and $10 $4 and

The above is a sample, the bargains to be '
had-fo- r a few days. 7 fc' . 7 ; .

A.

2

to

-

- TO

- Successor to LESLIE BUTLER, .

. Will constantly keep on hand a liue of

Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of
. the which has been: ;

BEST GOODS AT LOWETT PRICES.

and see me, to

Ete

The public is to

gjky Prices the lowest, and greatly

,

of Toys and goods at
, SeooEd St., The -

Hall

'

Finest

to

tO

to 25.
to 18.

to $6.

of

: 5,

Watcncs reauced $13.'

R. Thompson,
ASSIGNEE.

SQUAR DEALING EVERYONE

examine our be

H. H. OK71BlI.L..
complete

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
stock,

house,

Call next door Postoffice.

Olxolpest, Latest, Claeapest,
Irlolidajr Presents.

Jewieliry, Watches, Books, Toys,
invited- -

purchasing

reduced
reduced

goods fori

Silverrjuare,

elsewhere.

holdday Uost.
reduced. Closing oat the entire I

I. O. N"iols.elset


